

Sisters of Life
— Young Adult Retreat —
Entering the Mystery: “In Christ you are rooted and grounded in love” – Eph. 3:17

LOCATION:

Manresa Jesuit Retreat Centre, 2325 Liverpool Road, Pickering, Ontario
L1X 1V4

DATES:

July 20th – July 22nd, 2018

WEEKEND

INCLUDES:

Conferences, given by Fr. Greg Carruthers, SJ, will focus on the theme of
Ephesians 3:17, “In Christ you are being rooted and grounded in love.” The weekend will
include an introduction to the Liturgy of the Hours, Eucharistic Adoration, Mass
on Saturday and Sunday, opportunities for Sacramental Confession, brief periods
of silence on Saturday, and opportunities for fellowship with other young adults
walking with the Lord.

COST OF THE RETREAT:

By donation.
The cost to the Sisters of Life for this retreat is $125 per participant. We welcome
a donation to cover any portion, or the full amount, of this retreat cost, according
to your financial capacity.

RETREAT DEPOSIT:

A deposit is requested to complete your registration. Please send a portion of
your total donation, along with a printed copy of your registration form, to the
address below: (checks can be made payable to the Sisters of Life)
Sisters of Life
1099 Danforth Avenue
Toronto, ON
M4J 1M5
If something changes and you are unable to attend please let us know as soon as possible.

DRESS CODE:

Modest dress throughout the weekend, with appropriate clothes for Sunday.

THINGS TO BRING:

Bible, journal, alarm clock (you may want a retreat from your cell phone!), and
sneakers/casual shoes for walking. Towels and sheets are provided.

Arrival begins at 6:00pm on Friday night with the retreat beginning at 7:00pm. (* Dinner will not be provided
Friday evening.) The retreat ends on Sunday, approximately 1pm, after the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and
lunch.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us: 416-463-2722

